pseudoacacia forest stand in 2009. The studied Robinia pseudoacacia were located on the north鄄facing slope (24毅) in the Wangjiagou Watershed, which covers an area of 9. 1 km 2 , near the city of Lvliang in the north of Shanxi province, China ( N 37毅33忆, E110毅09忆) . The age of the Robinia pseudoacacia forest was 30 years at the time of the study. The mean tree height was 10. 8 m, the mean stem diameter at breast height was 12. 4 cm, and the planting density was about 990 trees / hm 2 with the coverage being 0. 76. We studied the principal components of rainfall interception loss and estimated forest structure parameters, including the mean evaporation rate ( 軈 E ) , the canopy storage capacity at saturation ( S ) , the free throughfall coefficient ( p ) , the rainfall fraction diverted to the trunks ( p t ) , and the trunk storage capacity ( S t ) , by using the intercepts and slopes obtained from regression analyses of the measured interception loss, throughfall, and stemflow versus gross rainfall. The results showed that the total estimated interception loss during the period of observation was 8. 2% higher than that calculated on the basis of measurements of the gross rainfall, throughfall, and stemflow.
Compared with the previous studies in other ecosystems, the performance of the Gash analytical model in the Loess Plateau region was reasonable. Sensitivity analysis indicated that the canopy interception by the Gash model was affected most by the canopy storage capacity at saturation ( S ) , the mean evaporation rate during rainfall ( 軈 E ) , and the free throughfall coefficient ( p ) , while interception was neither sensitive to trunk storage capacity ( S t ) nor to the rainfall fraction diverted to the trunks ( p t ) since these two parameters only had a small effect on the total interception. The good agreement between the estimated and measured values indicated that Gash忆s analytical model is suitable for estimating interception losses in forests on the Loess Plateau of China. This study will contribute new information about the applicability of the original Gash analytical model to a new geographic location. It is predictable that, in the future, the area of planted forests will increase rapidly due to the government policy of converting cropland to forest on the Loess Plateau, and our study will provide forest plantation managers with valuable information for estimating the interception losses and assessing the hydrological impacts of land鄄use modifications. 
式中,S 为林冠枝叶部分的持水能力( mm) 。
饱和林冠的平均蒸发速率 軈 E ( mm / h) 由 Penman鄄Monteith 公式来计算和验证:
空气动力学阻力计算如下: 
3摇 林冠枝叶部分的持水能力( S)
图 2 显示了 43 场降雨量和穿透降雨量之间的回归关系,表明林冠枝叶部分的持水能力 S 值为 0. 67 mm。 这一数值与角树人工林冠(0. 64 mm) [27] 和松树人工林冠的 S 值(0. 75 mm) [14] 相接近,但显著高于亚热带人 工雨林林冠的 S 值(0. 35-0. 51 mm) [17] 和低于腰果树林冠的 S 值(0. 80 mm) [28] 
